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I ABSOLUTELY PURB

9 The only Baking Powder made from
H Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

I Makes delicious home-bake-d foodsI ofmaximum qualify at minimumI cost Makes home baking
pleasant and profitable I

I

I Tfou MffTfTEiiS ! ifjl
f A Fulton Folding Go-Ca- rt. SflH You must realize that it would m J&t.save you a lot of work as well as 0yI Rive comfort and health to baby. ' r

I hi Thousands of mothers all over this and foreign coun- -

K U tries are to-d:- v using .GO CARTflV A and recommending FULTGN
II thc FOLDING CARRIAGE

I f! min'l ii'--b ti? ' ui Don't wait longer. Get a Fultoi
BgS. Tll absolutely Guaranteed Car

B M W&STMr Stylis'h, Roomy and Serviceabli

H W K fN fl Priced to insure economy and efl

K viisHpl& May we show you our full line of

I XlMii Fulton Go-Car- ts to-da- y ? "a
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KlMWsTSI
B Found A smnll baby buggy contain- -

B lng roll ot cotton batting. Owner can

B get same by paIng for this nil.

flH
Lost Ladles black coat on South

H Main Logan, Thursday morning. Kind

BV er please return ttf this offic. Ad- -

vertlsement.

H Found A purse containing small

Bfl change and ti railroad ticket from Lo- -

aV gan to I're3ton. Owner may get same
B at this offlco by paying for this udver- -

Ba tlsement.
Hj o

I Meeting .Postponed Tho .regular
B monthly meeting of tho Cache stake

Baa nellef Society will be postponed un- -

H til August. LUCY S. CArtDON.
M President

H .Schaub to Richfield Mr. Eugene

H schaub ot this city will leiivo this
H morning for Htchfleld where he will

J engage In electrical engineering wo:k

H for n while for the Nunu Interests.
BB
BB Transfer of Booze Tho police force

B wns busy Wednesday evening trims- -

BBL ferrlng tho booze, which has nccumu- -

"ZZj lated about tho police headquarters,
T to the court house. It took three dray
B loads to transfer tho liquor.

BB1
BBJ The demand, for harvesting ranch- -

ftpB Ines has commenced. The Sidney
BBj Stevens Implement Co., aro kept
BBJ busy these days sending out Acme- -

BBj Hodge mowers and rakes and they
BB report quite a demand already tor
BB Acme-Hodg- e headers. Advertise- -

Bfl raent. tf

B Gas For Brlgham At the present
BB time condltlonc appear favorablo for
BB the Installation of ,a natural gas plant

B to be used for the lighting and heat- -

lng ot Drlghhm. Tho men In chlirgo
say prospects are most excellent lor

BB the city to procure what gas is need--

Bh '
Kewbold the Clothier, Is having a

BB great bargain sale for one week. Now

B Is your time to buy clothing, shoes

H and hats, for tho family. Everything
goes, no reserve. Advertisement, tt

BJ
B Hammond And Hammond James T.

BJ Hammond and Jas T. Hammond Jr.,
H announce thht they have formed a
BB partnership to conduct a general law
BB iractlce under the firm name of Ham- -

BB mond & Hammond, offices suite 6U4- -

H 507 Mclntyre building, Salt Lake City,
Uthh.

Wanted. A good second-han- sad-

dle. Inquire at this office. Advertise-
ment.

Oliver Clark In Logan Oliver
Cork of I'rovo spent tho Fourth In

this city.

Mr. Shurtllff fn Town Mr Shurt-lif- t

of the Sumpter Vnlley Hallroad
Is In the c(ty for a brief visit.

Tents for sale or rent ht Holfsqn
Sporting Goods, 24' West First North.

Advertisement. iJ5

Ariel F. Cordon,- - wlto.f and chim'
were Logan visitors j estordny. Thsy
spent the day with Mr. Cfirdons
mother Mrs. Lucy S. Cardon.

Mpst complete line of tackle files
and baits of every description, at Rolf-sensc- n

Sporting Goods, 24 West First
North. Advertisement. ja

.Another4 Purchase In Blue Creek-Lo-uis

Miller, one of Dluo Creek val-

ley farmers was a Logan visitor on
Thursday. Mr. Miller Bays he raised
twelve thousand bushels of grain last
year which ho thought would be his
limit, but he says that on account ot
recent rn!ns he will beat his last
ear's record. He incidentally pur-

chased another section of land In
llluo Creek valley for his boys.

MUST CL08E UP AN ESTATE

To close up an estate must sail
nt once: 320 acres ot Improved land
In Dluo Creek, 230 acres now growing
a flno crop of, wheat, tho balance
summer fallowed. A splendid oppor-
tunity for tho right man. Long tonus
for payment. Address, P. O. box 315.
Logan, Uthh.

Profit In Growing Plfli
For the average farmer the profit

In growing pigs Is made up ot using
material on the farm that otherwise
would necessitate frequent trlpB to
tho railroad station to dispose of
pigs aro more easily marketed than
are milk ajnd grains that they devour.

Doctor't Orders
Irate Thllor Now, look here. Mr.

Scrlbb, this has gone on long enough.
I demand a check right now.

Impecunious Author Sorry, Snip,

old man, but my physician has order
ed m to quit writing altogether K.I

threemon,thg." Harper's Weekly,

M. I. A. Conjoint Session Tne
M. I. A. of tho Fourth word will
hold their conjoint session tomorrow
evening ht 7:30. Dr. H. K. Merrill
will be the speaker; nlso a quartett
composed ot tho Junior girls will bo
given, and a solo by Miss Virginia
Batcson. A good attendance Is do-- .

sired. 1

Logan's Fourth Celebra- - s

tion Greatest In his-

tory Of City

(Continued from page one)

nlture company was asking to "Feath-
er your nest," whllo Bob Murdock
was bidding for trado by ng
peanuts from a pretty float. Tho U

W. Llndqulst huto was a oeautltill
flguro hll draped with cut llowcrs. Kd

Hansen livened things with his don-

key show, and Bob Morton the Hon

trainer gave the parade a circus air,
as did nlso Arthur Bateson, the snnko
charmer, fanning himself with tho
hehd of a large rattler. The Howell-Cardo- n

company was represpnted wltl
tho Chrlstensen car beautifully dec-

orated. Tho Wilkinson car was In

tho march. Tho Cardon Jewelry
company was In tho lino with a float
on which was represented n. wedding
ring, the scheme being well worked
out. The Studebaker Bros, and the
Schaub Machine coinpanyy wore d

by a lino of Studebaker auto-

mobiles. The Ford company nlso
had several automobiles In tho line.
The flro department, with tho hhnd
cart of 1885 together with tno ten
thousand dollnr beauty showed up

well. Tho Co-o- p Drug company was
represented with a decorated automo- - i

bile. A number of special characters
(

on horseback and the clown blind all
played their little part to mako the
parade, a great success.

As too chdlrman of the artous com-

mittees who hUd" tho awarding ot .

P'Szi In chr.rse, did not furnls.i their
decision to tho general committee It
was impossible tg publish in this Is-

sue tho list ot prize winners.
Program at Tabernacle

The crowning fenture of tho dny s

entertainment was the program in the
tnbernaclo which tho Hon. B. H.
Roberts gno tho oration. Tho Lo-gtt- n

and Hydo Park military bands
each rendered selections. Tyo Boos-

ters quartet bang and the Congrega-
tion concluded tho program by sing-

ing America.
The bnscbal! game wns called at 2

p. m. between Logan and Wellsvllle
on the B. Y. chmpus. Tho teams

ere i!alng for a ?100 purfe Tho
result of the game was 10 to 4

In faor of Wellsvllle.
The horse races at the Fair grounds

drew a large crowd. The results
however, came off too late for publi-

cation In this Issue.
General ChMrman Robert Shettleld

and likewise all other chairmen and
members of their respective commit-
tees did thqnB.elves proud In work-
ing out of the,da's functions, and a
great amount of credltt is duo them
all. The closest care was given ev-

ery detail of the work, nnd through
the efforts of the Commercial Boos-
ters acting in committee form the
greatest celebration Logan Imb ever
known, now becomes a matter of his-

tory.

Telephone in Theater.
On the back of each seat of a now

London theater there will be ooln in
the slot telephones to enable persons
with defective hearing to listen to
what 1b" being said on the stage.

Obliging Clark.
An n man walked Into

Fort Scott store and asked It tho
"bosB" was in. A clerk who sat las-
tly gazing into space blinked several
tlmcu, muttered his lips, and lapt4
buck into his former Btage, "1 ay,
is the boss in?" inquired, tho man In
not a very mild tone. "No. no's gono
out," returned tho clerk, without tak-
ing his eyes oft the space. "Will he
bo back after dinner?" inquired the
man. "Nope," yawned tho clerk,
"that'a what he went out for." Kan-
sas City Star.

Cpuri. i.
The snapping turtlo. according to

Emerson, will rcize r. stlc'; and hold
It If his head Is cut off; break the
egBB of the younx and before his eyos
are open he will bite ilerculy; so bo
will bite before ho 1b born and after
ho Is dead; and similar courago tho
philosopher observes in wasps, ants
and cocks. A step higher Id the cour
age of the timid hen ruffing her feath-
ers nnd attacking n dos In
of her young When nnl-n- and '

moral couraeo combine In n great
need, as at Thermopylae, or on tho

'

Titanic, they Inspire us alwayB, Whnt
we need ottcnest, however. Is tho cour-- ,
ago to meet the requirements of every
dny; to defy convention or o obey It,
to think nlono. or to submit; to be i

willingly poor; tn dlncusp science and I

pootry and man's welfare iu a frivol-
ous and luxury-lovin- g company, Col- - '

tier's Weekly. J
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--'Maine Monument Unveiling In New YorJijCily and JjH
Boy Who Released Mantle at the Ceremonies. liH
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Hole Is iioMi it Kcut'iiti l'-'- of 'ho unvells o. bo .Mnlno incmorial monument, erected in Now York city In BBB

hnnoi- - of tl,i tiinf men who illed whoi the old battleship Maine was blown up in Havana harbor. Tho monument i

will irvcutl h iiopuliir snbscilptlon m i cost of .MS2 000. Tho North Atlantic licet, headed by tho Dreadnought Wye-- MH
niliiv. wuc del wl lo Nt'W Vuil; fin ri0 unvellluc af the monument, which took placo Memorial day. The republic . (.tBBBBJ

of Cub i m' Its r tlu culm In represent that nation. Big parades and Impressive ceremonies nttended the 'IflVJ
umellliiK i the luuil In this llhi.-tratl- Is a photograph of George Ilcnrst.son of William Ilnnilolph Hearst, who f"
pulled the curd ulili-l- i ri'lc.i-i- (In- - futenings of the monument' mantlo and revealed thc tncmorlnl to vlow. H'B


